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California Park and Recreational Facilities Act of 1984 , 
-.:. ! 
Official Title and Summary Prepared by the Attorney General 
CALIFORNIA PARK AND RECREATIONAL FACILITIES ACT OF 1984. This act provides for a bond issue of 
three hundred seventy million dollars ($370,000,000) to be used for specified acquisition, development. rehabilitation, 
or restoration of real property by state, counties, cities and districts for park, beach, recreational, or historical preserva-
tion purposes. 
Final Vote Cast by the Legislature on AB 2n99 (Proposition 18) 
Assembly: Ayes 64 
Noes 10 
Senate: Ayes 30 
Noes 4 
Analysis by the Legislative Analyst 
Background 
In past years the state has financed much of the acquisi-
tion and development of state and local parks, historical 
properties, and recreational facilities through the sale of 
general obligation bonds. A general obligation bond is 
backed by the full faith and credit of the state. meaning 
that in issuing the bond the state pledges to use its taxing 
power, if necessary, to assure that sufficient funds are 
available to pay principal and interest on the bond. The 
Park Bond Acts of 1964,1970,1974,1976, and 1980 provided 
a total of about $1 billion for these purposes, of which 
approximately $900 million was designated for state park 
acquisition, development, and restoration projects or 
grants for local park projects. By July 1985 almost all of 
these funds will have been spent or committed to specific 
projects. 
The state also has financed state and local parks on a 
"pay-as-you-go" basis, using state tax and other revenues. 
Proposal 
This measure would authorize the state to sell $370 mil-
lion of general obligation bonds to finance the acquisition, 
development, rehabilitation, and restoration of state and 
local parks, coastal resources, and wildlife. management 
areas. The proceeds of this bond issue would be deposited 
in the Parklands Fund of 1984 ($320 million) and the State 
Coastal Conservancy Fund of 1984 ($50 million). None of 
this money could be spent until it has been appropriated 
by the Legislature. 
As shown below, the $320 million to be deposited in the 
Parklands Fund of 1984 would be allocated in one of two 
different ways, depending on whether the Fish and Wild-
life Habitat Enhancement Act of 1984 (Proposition 19 on 
this ballot) is approved by the voters: 
Allocation of Bond Proceeds 
From Parklands Fund of 1984 
1. Grants to counties, cities, and special 
districts 
If If 
Proposition 19 Proposition 19 
is approved is Dot approved 
a. Development, rehabilitation, or 
restoration of real property for 
park, beach, and recreational pur-
poses _ .......... __ ................. _ .......... . 
b. Acquisition, development, reha-
bilitation, or restoration of parks, 
beaches, open-space lands, recrea-
tional trails, facilities and areas, and 
for development rights or scenic 
easements in connection with 
those acquisitions ........................... _ 
c. Acquisition, development. reha-
bilitation, or restoration of histori-
cal resources_ ................................ . 
Total grants to local governments _ ... ., .. 
2. Grants to nonprofit organizations for 
acquisition, development, reha-
bilitation, or restoration of real prop-
erty for park and recreational pur-
poses ... _ .... _ .............................. - ... 
3. State park system 
a. Acquisition of real property for the 
b. ~~elo~~~b;bilit;;ti;~· .. ~; 
restoration of real property in the 
c. g:~=:re:i";;;;;tio~ 
historic8l resources and for histori-
cal preservation projects for the 
state park systeJn._ ... _ .... __ .... __ . 
Total funds for state park system _ ........ " 
4. Acquisition, development, or rest0ra-
tion of real property for wildlife man-
~n:~ex:ena!i by ~~ 
5. For the puri:x.es of the Santa Monica 
Mountains Conservancy Act, includ-
ing real property acquisition, grants to 
local agencies and nonprofit organiza-
tions, and restoration of natural areas, 
to be expended by the Santa Monica 
Mountains Conservancy ........ __ 
Total, ParkJands Fund of 1984 .... __ ._ 
$93,500,00> $93,500,00> 
45,00>,00> 45,00>'-
./ 
10,00>,00> 10,00>,00> 
$148,500,00> $148,500,00> 
$1,500,00> $1,500,00> 
$45,00>,00> S45,000,00> 
105,00>,000 95,(XX),(XX) 
5,000,00> 
$155,000,000 $140,000,00> 
$5,(XX),000 S25,000,(XX) 
10,00>,000 5,&-,~ 
$am,000,000 $3m.OOO,(XX) 
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If Proposition 19 is approved by the voters, the alloca-
tion of funds for the Wildlife Conservation Board would be 
reduced by $20 million. This $20 million would be real-
"ted to three other expenditure categories. The total 
mt to be allocated from the Parklands Fund would be 
$;l~ million, whether Proposition 19 is approved or not. 
As shown below, the $SO million in bond proceeds that 
, would be deposited in the State Coastal Conservancy 
Fund of 1984 would be available for appropriation by the 
Legislature for specified purposes. 
Allocation of Bond Proceeds 
From State Coastal ConserVancy Fund of 1984 
1. For general purposes of the State Coastal Conservancy, 
incluclini provision of public access to the coast, preser-
vation oi 8griculturallands, urban waterfront restora-
tion, and restoration and enhancement of natural 
resources in the Coastal Zone .. _ .. ___ ........ __ ... _ .. 
2. For grants to local agencies and nonprofit organizations 
for projects in the San Francisco Bay and Suisun Marsh, 
of which at least S5,{XX),<m shall be for urban waterfront 
projects _. . ............... __ . __ .. ___ ._. 
3. For grants to local agencies and nonprofit organizations 
:~:&1~~inA~.~.~~~~.~: 
Total, State Coastal Conservancy Fund of 1984 ... _._ ...... 
$lS,(XX),(XX) 
lS,(XX),(XX) 
The bond act contains provisions that limit or guide the 
state and local agencies in the expenditure of the bond 
proceeds. These provisions are too extensive to be summa-
rized. 
"''W Effect 
Jproval of this measure would affect state and local 
government finances in the following ways: 
1. Cost of Paying Off the Bonds 
The general obligation bonds authorized by this meas-
ure normally would be paid off over a period of up to 20 
years. Under current law the state can sell bonds at any _ 
interest rate up to 11 percent. 
Given current market conditions, the bonds probably 
would be sold at an interest rate of about 9 percent. If the 
full $370 million in general obligation bonds were sold at 
'a 9-percent interest rate and paid off over a 2O-year period. 
the interest cost to the state would be approximately $350 
million. This cost would be more or less if the bonds were 
sold at interest rates above or below 9 percent. The cost 
of paying off the bonds would be paid from the State 
General Fund, using revenues received in future years. 
2. Other Fiscal Effects 
Generally, increased borrowing tends to increase inter-
est rates. The state and local governments could incur 
higher costs under other bond finance programs if the 
bond sales authorized by this measure result in a higher 
overall interest rate on state and local bonds. These addi-
tional costs cannot be estimated. 
The interest paid by the state on these bonds would be 
exempt from the state personal income tax. Therefore, to 
the extent that the bonds would be purchased by Califor-
nia taxpayers in lieu of taxable investments, the state 
would experience a loss of income tax revenue. It is not 
possible, however, to estimate what this revenue loss 
would be. 
State and local agencies would incur additional ongoing 
costs to operate and maintain the facilities acquired or 
constructed with the bond funds. These costs would be 
offset to some extent by additional revenues from the new 
facilities. The net cost for operation and maintenance can-
not be determined and would depend on the nature of the 
facilities financed with bond proceeds and on how state 
and local agencies manage them. 
To the extent that the state acquires privately owned 
lands under this measure, local governments would expe-
rience a reduction in property tax revenues. This loss 
would depend on (a) the local property tax rate and (b) 
the assessed value of the lands acquired. Under existing 
law state payments to school districts would increase au-
tomatically to cover the property tax revenue losses in-
curred by school districts, but no state payments would be 
made to cover the property tax losses experienced by 
other local entities. 
Text of Proposed Law 
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f 
j 
I 
This law propoeed by AIIembly Bill m99 (Statutes of 19M. Ch. 5) is 
submitted to the peopie in .ccordiance with the provisions of Article XVI 
of the ComtitutiOa. 
This ptopoied law Idda IeCtions to the Public Resources Code; there-
fore. DeW proYiIioas PlopcMidto be added are printed in itBlic type to 
indicate ttiat they are new. 
PROPOSED LAW 
SECI10N 1. Chapter U191 (commencing with Section 15096.225) is 
lidded to DiviIiao 5 01 the Public Remurcea Code, to read: 
0lAP7mt UBI. CAuFoRNIA PA/IX AND 
llIialEATIONAI. FACILI77ES ACT OF 1984 
Ankle 1. GensnJ Pro1'i8ioD6 
.9W., T1Jbci»pterm.J/ be IaJowD ud lIMY becited lIS the c.HIor-
11M &rk..J ~FIICili~ Act 011984. 
.9W1!8S n. ~ btueby JiDds..J ~ tlMt: 
! (a) It;' the re6ptJDSibiJity of tbi6 ate to nvkie and to tJIJCOIlnge the 
I
k .~ of ~opportuni~ IUJ Faci/itie$ for citizelu Of c.Ji-
., } It;' the po/jcy of the #ate.to """"",,,, pnJtect.1UJd. where paai-
-... IWIDnI cO.taf , ..... c:w wbicb are 01 rigniRcMt rectelltioiW or 
~ imptIrWJt:e IUJd. tbrougb proper planning ud ~f :~ to maJat tbiIm .VIIi/abIe for the ettjoyment of preretlt IUJd IUture 
13 
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California Park and Recreational Facilities Act of 1984 - , 
Argument in Favor of Proposition 18 
California has much to be proud of. We have the finest 
park system in the country. . 
These parks have not only improved the quality of life 
in California, they have greatly helped our state's econ-
omy. 
However, we are in danger of losing both the natural 
and economic value of our parks. The ever-increasing de-
mand on our state and local parks is overwhelming. The 
number of people who cannot be accommodated at these 
facilities is growing rapidly. Park development has not 
kept up with this demand. 
The problem is even more severe in California's urban 
and suburban areas, where more than 90 percent of us live. 
The lack of metropolitan recreation areas and open space 
is getting worse. There is less recreation available; costs 
are escalating; and competition for land is increasing. 
Over the past 20 years California voters have voted in 
favor of five different park bond measures. These meas-
ures have proved to be a reliable way to restore and better 
our state and local parks. 
According to the State Treasurer's office, at the end of 
this year all park bond funds will have been depleted. In 
other words, unless this proposition is approved, there will 
be no funds available to enhance existing park facilities or 
improve other lands owned by the state. 
This proposition will give a much-needed boost to our 
state park system. It will allow bond proceeds to be used 
not only for the big-name state parks, but for the local ones 
in your area as well. . 
We are excited about this park bond proposition be-
cause it will encourage citizens to get involved in their 
park system. A "YES" vote will permit service clubs and 
nonprofit organizations to apply for grants to develop 
areas inside state parks. 
A "YES" vote will also permit locally owned reservoirs 
and waterways to be improved for recreational purposes. 
Proposition 18 has strong bipartisan support-with over 
85 coauthors from all sides of the political spectrwn. It has 
also enjoyed solid support from the private sector. People 
in both business and politics understand that a good park 
and recreational system promotes economic development 
and a healthy state environment. 
In sum, this measure will benefit all Californians, in all 
parts of the state. 
VOTE YES ON PROPOSmON 18 to ensure a con-
tinued commitment to keeping California's parks alive 
and sound. It is an investment in the future for all of us. 
SAM FARR 
Member of the Assembly. 28th District 
Chair, Assembly Economic DeYelopment 
MId New Technologies Committee 
GEORGE DEUlCMEJIAN 
Governor 
EDMUND G. "PAT' BROWN 
Former Governor 
. ../ 
Rebuttal to Argument in Favor of Proposition 18 
In January the Governor's Budget proposed spending a 
total of $43.9 billion, some of which could be spent to fix 
our parks. In fact, the $370 million in Prop. 18 would repre-
sent less than 1 % of the Governor's proposed budget. Yet 
the proponents of Prop. 18 have the audacity to claim 
". . . Unless this proposition is approved, there will be no 
funds available . . . ." What they are really saying is that 
they are not willing to decide which special interest group 
to take this money from for park purposes. If our parks are 
really in such bad shape, then maybe some money should 
be spent to keep them nice and usable. Appropriating that 
money from existing revenues seems painless and would 
also save taxpayers up to $388 rpillion in interest charges 
if this measure passes. 
Prop. 18 is self-contradictory. Article 4 of the measure 
admits that the state park system has recently been acquir-
ingnew parks at such a rate that the state hasn't even been 
able to develop them fast enough for people to use them. 
Proponents in the Legislature claimed that no new acqui-
sitions would be made under this measure. Look at the 
measure itself. I count at least nine different times where 
new acquisitions are expressly authorized. Whom are they 
trying to kid? Let's make sure they take care of what 
they've got before we let them grab any more land· and 
put ourselves further in debt to the tune of $758 million 
(including interest). Vote no on Prop. 18. 
H. L RICHARDSON 
. Stllte Sen.tor, 25th District 
.j 
14 Arguments printed on this page are the opinions of the authors and have not been checked for accuracy by any official agency . P84 
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Argument Against Proposition 18 
We need another park bond issue in California like 
Death Valley needs heatl Over 50 percent of California is 
already owned by the government, and more lands 
removed from the tax rolls adds further burdens on the 
taxpayer. In 1980 a 495-million-dollar bond act was ap-
proved for parks; this one wants to add another $370 mil-
lion more. Now, if it were just a measly $370 million, who 
could quibble? But add the interest, and this sucker is 
going to cost the taxpayers $758 million by the time the 
interest is paid. This land, if taken off the tax rolls, would 
cost local governments better than 3.5 million dollars ev-
ery year. Guess where they are going to get the money to 
replace this lost revenue. Why, from Sacramento of 
course. And where is Sacramento going to get the money? 
Where else but from all of the bright people who vote for 
more parks in a state that is already up to its annpits in 
public owned land. Anyone who would tell you parks are 
free would also try to sell you the bridge which connects 
Oakland with San Francisco. 
lL L RICHARDSON 
Sute SelUltor, 25th District 
Rebuttal to Argument Against Proposition 18 
The above argument against Proposition 18 is mislead-
ing. 
First, Proposition 18 emphasizes the improvement-not 
the expansion-of the existing park system. Less than one-
fifth of the funds appropriated in this bond act will go 
toward the acquisition of any new lands. The bulk of these 
funds wiD be used to improve and rehabilitate existing 
state parks. 
lecond, state and local parks comprise a mere 2'12 per-
~nt of the total California acreage. This measure wiD not 
take large tracts of land off the tax rolls. 
Third, the author of the argument in opposition to this 
measure is incorrect when he said voters approved a $495 
million bond act in 1980. The bond act approved in 1980 
was for only $280 million and will have been exhausted by 
the end of the year. 
Fourth, parks are positive economic assets. State parks 
and beaches have improved our communities. The Cali-
fornia park system is known as the finest in the world and 
has been a tremendous boost to our state. 
Fifth, without the approval of Proposition 18, money 
will not be available for the improvement or restoration of 
the parks. Our urban and suburban populations are grow-
ing. We need this proposition to maintain our existing 
parks and open space areas. 
Your "yes" vote is an investment in the future for all of 
us. 
We, leaders from both political parties, urge you to vote 
"yes" on Proposition 18. 
GEORGE DEUKMEJIAN 
Governor 
SAMFARR 
Member of the Assembly, 28th District 
Chm, Assembly Economic Development 
IUJd New Technologies Conunittee 
EDMUND G. ''PAT" BROWN 
Fonner Governor 
Vote June 5,-1984 
PM Arguments printed on this page are the opinions of the authors and have not been checked for accuracy by any official agency 15 
Proposition 16 Text 
Continued from page 5 
. (a) 1JJst sum llDDU8ily IlS will be necessary to pa.v the principal of snd the 
lDterest on the bosds issued snd sold pursuIlDt to the provisions of this title, IlS 
principal IlDd interest become due snd payable. 
(b) Tb.at sum IlS is necessary to carry out the provisions of Section 44Ii!J, which 
sum is appropriIlted without regard to fiscal years. 
4469. For the purpose of CIlIT}'ing out the provisions of this title. the Director 
of Finance may by execub·ve order authorize the withdrawal from the General 
Fund OhlD IllDOunt or IllDOunts not to exceed the IllDOunt of the unsold bonds which 
the committee Jw by resmutioD authorized to be sold for the purpose of csrrying 
Proposition 18 Text 
Continued from Page 13 
of the stille; and Jess urban /md is avaiJJlble, costs are escsiJIting, and competition for /md is iDcreIIsing. 
(c) TiJere is a high concentration of urban soci8J problems in Califomia S IDJljor 
metropoJiblD areas which can be partially aUeviated by increased recreatiOlJJli 
opportunities. 
(d) TiJere is a particul8rly high demand for recreationJlJ use at reservoirs ami 
lUes within the state park system snd recreational fscjJjties at IJODSt1Itewater 
facilities are particul8rly in need of expansion, rehabilitation, or restoration. 
(e) CaJi!omiJJ s coast provides a great fI1IIiety of recreatioDlli opportunities not 
found at iD1md sites; it is heavily used because the state slIl8jor urban areas lie, and 
85 percent of the state S popuiJltion lives, within 3Q miles of the Pacific Ocean; a 
shintaste of facilities for aJrDost every popui8r COIlSbll recreational activity exists; 
and tfiere will be a continuing high demand for popuiJlr COIlSbli activities such IlS 
fishing, swimming, sightseeing, general beach use, camping, and day use. Funding 
for the deveiopment of a number of key COIlSbli sites is critical at this lime, particu-
/;uJy in metrupoIitan areas where both the demand for and the deficiency of 
recreational facilities is greatest. 
(I) Cities. counties. IIDd districts must exetT:ise constant vigilance to see that the 
parks, beaches, recreation areas IIDd recreatioDlli facilities. IIDd historical resources 
they DOW JJne are not lost to other uses; the,v should acquire additional /mds IlS 
those iIlDds become avaiJJlbJe; they sbould talre steps to improve the facilities they 
now have; and they sbould adequately operate IIDd J1J8il1taiD their eristing IlDd 
proposed systems for the enjoyment of present IIDd future generations of persons 
of aU income levels. aU ages, ami aU soci8J groups. . 
(g) Past aDd CUrretJt funding progrIl111S have not ami CIlDDOt meet present defi-
ciencies. 11Jis condition hils become more acute IlS a result of restrictions on 10Clli 
gD~ rel'lmue.£ There is a need to give priority to further recreational 
deveiopmeDt that can serve ezpanding recreatioD6l needs,. produce operating 
TeI'lm~ and in SOI1Je CIISes slirnuiJlte pril'llte sector jobs. in view of the present 
rel'lmlJe shortues. and the increasing recreatioDsl demands, such a priority is most 
important lit tliis iirDe. 
(h) in view of the foregoing, the Legis/8ture deci8res that lID aggressive, coor-
dinated, funded program for meeting ezisting and projected recreational demllDds 
must be impiemented without deiJly. 
5IJ96.228. As IJJIed in this cJmpter, the fooowing terms shall have the foUowing 
meanings: 
(a) "CotIsUJ 1'fJ$(JfJTCf!S" means those iIlDd IIDd water tueIIS within the COIlSI1ll 
zone, IlSdeiined in subdivisions (a) and (b) of Section 31fXJ6, IIDd within theSanu 
MODiCil MOUIJJRinsZone, IlSdescribed in Section 33105, which are suitJJbJe for public 
park. beach. or rectNtiOlJJli purposes, including, but not limited to, tueIIS of histori-
CIli s:i!lDifiamce ami tueIIS of open space that complement park, beach, or recrea-
tioni} ~ or which IU'e suiiabJe for the preserI'Iltion of iwst1lJ resource value.£ 
(b) "District" I1JetIDS lIDy district autkorirAd to provide park, recreat:iotJJU, or 
opeIHJ)IICe .II!'n'ic.w, or. combinaJiOll of thote ~ ezcept. school district 
(c) "Fund" I1JetIDS the ParklIlDds Fund of 1!KJ1. 
(d) "1listoriCIlJ resource" includes, but is not limited to, lIDy building, structure, 
site, /UN, or pUce which is bistorically or arciJIIe%gica sigrJilicant. or is sigDiIi-
CIlDt in the 1lichitectunJ. engiDeeriDg, scienti6c, economic. agricultural, education-
al. socW, rJO/iJiCIll. miliary, or cultural IIrlDIlis of CaJiIomi,a. 
(e) "iIistoriaUrfJSIOt11'C« prr:serI'IlJiou project" is II project desigDed to 
an bistorit2J ~ whiCh is either liited in the NaJioDIll Jlegister :tn:::::: 
I'Jaces or is legJiots eel as either a st1lte historical iIlDdrrJiuk or point of historical 
interestpum.rlt to Section 5OfJ. . 
(I) 7niIlDtJ rMIU1'Ces" I1JetIDS those iIlDd Il1Jd WBler tueIIS not included in the 
de6nitioD oF cout.J .I8R7fD't'eS . 
(8) .~ H I1JetIDS the PtriJIlDds A uisition IIDd De·_i--t Pro. of 1981 est1lbJJ6bed by this chIlpter. cq .~ IgrIllD ~ 
(b) "Sternrdship" I1JetIDS the dewiopment IIDd implementation of lD/ljor p~ 
grams lor the protect:iOtJ, rehIlbiJiution, restoration, IIDd eohIlncement of the basic 
DJltunJ sp/f!!IIJIllIJd ouJst1lrJdiDg scenic features of the st1lte park system. It does not 
DJeIlD the lDIliDleDIlDce or alteration of facilities, developments, or of lIDy physical 
iDst:JUJatioDs wJJt. origiDJlJ purpore ns not the protectioD of DIlhIrIlllIDa scenic 
teaIUlQS 
(i) ~trJ&n Jo.quiD Delu" means those iIlDd IlDd water tueIIS defined 
in Section JZ1!JJO of the Water COde. . . 
40 
out this title. Any lllDounts withdraW1J shall be deposited in the fund ~d slJ8!l be 
disbursed by the board in IlCCOIYiance with this title. Any mone.v lDIICIe availJlbJe 
under t1us sectioo to the board shaJJ be returned by the board to the General Fund 
from moneys received from the sale of bonds sold for the purpose of CIlIT}'iDg out 
this title. These withdrawals from the General Fund shaJJ be retruDed to tf, 
General Fund with interest at the rate which would have otherwise been 
b.v these sums in the Pooled Money investment Fund 
mo. The committee lD/lyauthorize the Treasurer to seD aU or any part 01 the 
bonds herein Illllhorized at such lime or times IlS lD/ly be lized by the TretISUIt!T. 
4471. AU proceeds from the sale of bonds, ezcept those derived from premiums 
ami accruedinterest, shall be a vailJlble for thepurposeproJ7ded in Section #65 but 
shaJJ not be avail8bJe for transfer to the GeneiaJ Fund to pay principal;wd interest 
on bonds. The I110IJtJY in the fund lDJly be upended oDiy IlS herein provided 
Article 2. ParJdIlDds Acquisition IIDd Development 
Program 
5IJ96Z)J. All 1IIOIN!Y deposited in the ParIdIlDds Fund of 1981 sbaJJ be .vaiJ6bJe 
for approprilltioo in the lDJlDDeT set forth in Section 5096.JJfK) for the J1flI11ClfeS set 
furth below in IlDOU1Jts not to ezceed the following: 
(a) For grants to COUDties, cities, IIDd districts for the acquisition, ~t, 
rehibiJitmon, or restoraJ:ioD of real property for park. beach, recreatioDJlJ, 
or historical resourc:es preserI'Iltion purposes, including lID IllDOUDt not to 
ezceed 11.!J1XJ,fXXJ for st1lte administrative costs directly incurred in connec-
tion therewith, IIDd further including the lllDount of 11,5(X),fXXJ for grants to 
nonprofit 0I'gIlDizati0ns as provided in categury (5), in accorriIlDce with the foUowiDg scbeduJe: __ . ___ ... 1l5O,fXXJ,fXXJ 
Schedule: 
(1) Seventy-eight million live hUDdreti thousand dolJan (17lJ,5fXJ,/XXJ) for the 
developmet1t, reb.abiJiution, or restoTIltioD of real property for part, beach. 
and rticreaJioDJlJ purposes; provided. however, that~each COUDty shall be 
entitled to receive not Jess than two hundred thOUSllDd doJJan (lJIX),fXXJ). 
(1) Fifteen rnilJiOD doJJan (115,fXXJ,(XX)) for the development, rehIlbiJit1lliou, or 
restoratioD of real property consisting of locaJJy and regioIJaUy operated 
lIlkes. resenoin ami waterws}'3: 
(3) Forty-live million doUan (HS,fXXJ,fXXJ) for ezpenditure b.v the lJepsrtment 
of Paria md Recreation for the purJX16e9 of die Roberti-Z1Jerg UrhIlD Open-
spaces IllJd Ret:reatioD Program Act (COIDIDeJ1CiDg with Section 56SJ) of the 
Public Re8lJflICes C:ilu:,rovided however, that nothwitbst1lrxiiD6 Section 
5627, funds IDMie.· pursuIlDt to this categury lDJly be ezpeDded only-
for capiW out!al: purposes. "\, 
(/) Ten rnilJiOD do/JJus (llo,fXXJ,fXXJ) for acquisition. developtDeDt, reJu.' J 
tion. or restorIltioD of historical resourc.Y!S IlDd for historiCIlJ resourr:tI$ p. ./ 
I'IltioD projectY and costs of TJiIlDning IIDd interpretlltioD. 
(5) One rniJJicD Jive bundred tbousandOoll6n (ll,5(X),fXXJ) for the acquisition, 
developmt!l1t, rehIlbiJit1lliou, or restonJ:ioD of real property for park ;wd 
recreatiomJ fJIlTlJOI8S by nonprofit orgIlDizIltioDs 
(b) For acquisiIicD, development, rehIlbiJilRtioD, or restoration oF real property 
for the sate park system in IlCCOIYiance with the foUowing itcJJeduJe: 
1145,fXXJ,fXXJ 
Schedule: 
(1) ~~ dolhn (lI5,fXXJ,fXXJ) lor acquisition of real propt!!Tty inside 
the . 01 eristing projects or units or lIS additions to e.ristiDg projects 
or units; 1JIfWided. ho~ that not more than ten million doJJm7 fIlo,fXX),-
fXXJ) sJiilJ be ezpetJded on lIDy one p'roject or unit of the ate J::::;:::: 
(1) Forty milJioD live hundred thousIlDiJ doIJRn (lIO,5(X),fXXJ) for t, 
reb.abiJit1lliotJ, or restoration of COIlSt1ll resources, other than coGaJ re-
sources in or OIl SaD Francisco Bay. in IK.'COI"tiance with the foUowiDg 1Ched-
ule: 
Schedule: 
(A) TWf!I1ty-eight rnilliOtJ Bve hundred thousand doJJan (1i!fJ,1KXJ,fD)) within 
SaD Diego CoUDty tbrougb SaDta iJMbva Cocmty. 
(B) Se.-etl rniJJicD Jive bUDdied thousand doJJan (17 ,5(X),fXXJ) withiD SIlD Luis 
Obirpo GooDty tbrougb the City ami Cocmty of SaD F1"IlI1Cisco. 
(C) Four rniJJicD live bundred thousand doIIan (l(S(»,fXXJ) within AbriD Cocm· 
ty through Del Norte Cocmty. 
(3) FourteefJ rniJJicD Bve hundred thousand do&n (IU,/IIXJ,fXXJ) loT develop-
1DeI1t, rehabiJitaJioa, or restonJ:ioD of restJUrf.'I!$ in or on SaD FrmciIco Bay. 
(/) FiRl!etJ IDilJioa doJJm7 (1l5,fXXJ,fXXJ) for deveiopmerJt, reJwbjNtmnn or ~ 
tontioD of iDIaDd teaIUlQS 
(5) FiIteerJ IDilJioa doIl6n (115,fXXJ,(XX)) for dewJopmeDt, rebabiJitaIiDD, or ~ 
. tonJiOIllIt ... ~ Il1Jd waterWllA iricluding st1lIe WIlItJr '-:iJities, 
IlS defined in (1) to (4), iDt:Iusive, of suJxJiviIiotJ (d) oF SectioD 
l2934 of 1M water Code. 
(6) Jiive milJioD doIIan (l5.fXXJ,fXXJ) for the rep.u of storm damqe md COD-
structiOD to pnM!I1t futurrt storm d8IDJlge. 
(7) ;:::::::::/:::;::~:::,;,::=/::r=.t,.=':::' 
tion projects lor the state park system. )~ 
(8) JiivemilJioDdoiJIn (l5.fXJO,OIXJ) for.ilJcreIlsed~oF.pt 
investmt!Dt in the proIf!cIioIl of the ID06t critiCllJ DJltunlllDd ICf!JIIic leA 
of the ezisIirIg st1lte park system. 
(9) Two milJioD iJoIJan (lJl,fXXJ,fXXJ) for developmmt, rehIlbiJitaJiOll, or restr1TIl-
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lion of real property for the state pux system within the Sacnmento-San 
JoaquiD Delta. 
(c) For the scquisitiOD, development, or restoratiOD of real property for wildlife 
l1WJ8gement iD IIccordJuJce with the provisioDs of the Wildlife CoDSerVlltiOD 
--.... LIlw of 1947 {CiJIlpter4 (commenciDg with SectiOD 13txJ) of DivisioD 2 of the 
- Fish IlDd Game Code), iDciudiDg costs for piMJDiDg IlDd iDlerpretatioD iD 
IlCCOrriIlDce with the foUowiDg si:hedule: _ ..• _ ................... __ .•. 125,fXXJ,0fXJ 
Schedule: 
(1) FiiteeD DJilJioD doUJus (ll5,fXXJ,OfXJ) for the scquisilion, development, 
rehabilitatioD. or restoration of real property for wildlife lDIlDIlgement 
(2) Ten milliOD doUars (11o,fXXJ,0fXJ) for the IlCqUisitioD, reilIlbiJjllltioD, or resta-
ntioD of h8bitat for llDy bird, DJJl1D1D1li. fiSh, IImphibill or reptile decJllred 
nue oremi8Dgered PU1'SUll11t to the Federal EDdiDgered Species Act ofJ973 
(Titlel6. UDitedStatesCodeSec.1531 etseq.) IlDdsuiJsequeDtllmeDciments 
or desicJIlted by state statute lIS fuDy proti!cted 
(d) (1) T1iis subdivision sJW/ become openJiJIe 0Dly if SenIlte BUJ 512 of the 
19tJ3..84 ReguiIlr Session of the Legismture is IIpproved by the wren; iD 
which arse, subdivision (e) of this aectiOD sizIlll DOt be operative. 
(2) Ten million doUars (11O,fXXJ,0fXJ) to the SllDtIl MoDiCll MOUDtIliDs CODseTVllD· 
ey for the purpo6It!S set forth iD Divisioo i:J (COlIUDeJ1ciIJg with Section 
33tXJO), IlDd for IIc1miDistraJjve costs directiv iDcurred iD CODDectiOD there-
with. . 
(3) Five milliOD dollIlrs (15.fXXJ,0fXJ) for ezperxJitlIre by the Wildlife CoDSerVll· 
lion iJoIlrd punuIlDt to the W"I1cIliIe CoMervIltiOD LIlw of 1917 (CbIlpter 4 
(COl11D1eociDg with SectiOD 13txJ) of DivisiOD 2 of the Fish IlDd Clime Code 
iD IU!C01'tiIl11ce with the foUowiDg schedule: -
Schedule: 
(A) '!1Jree DJilJioD do&n (13,fXXJ,0fXJ) fordeveJopment, reilIlbilillltioo,or resto-
ntiOD of real property for COIlSt1ll Rshi:Dg piers. -
(B) Two milJiOD doUJus (12,fXXJ,0fXJ)for IIcqulsitioD. development, reiJllbililll· 
tiOD, or restrmltiOD of reIll Eroperty for wildlife..oriented public use projects. 
(4) Ten million doUJus (11O,OfXJ,OfXJ) for development, reilIlbilillltioD, or restrJn· 
tion of real property for the state plUX sy1tem iD IlCCOl'dIlDce with the foUow· 
iDg schedule: -
Schedule: 
(A) Five millioo doJl;us (15.fXXJ,0fXJ) iD IIUgmeofllti011 of subdivision (b) for 
development IlDd restrJntion of historiClll resources IlDd for historiClll re-
SOIU't'eS preservatioD projects IlDd costs of planDiog IlDd iDlerpretatioD. 
(B) '!1Jree milJion doUars (13,fXXJ,0fXJ) iD lIugment1ltiOD of CIltegory (4) of sub-
divisioD (b). 
(C) Two DJilJioD do&n (12,0fXJ,0fXJ) iD lIugIDeotlllion of CIltegory (2) 01 subdivi· 
sioD (b). 
,- ,5IlI6.i:Jt. All money deposited iD the State Cosst;J CoDSeTVllDLY Fund of 1984. 
of to exceed/ilty million doUJus (15O.fXXJ,0fXJ), siJIlJJ be IIl'1liJ8bie for approprilltion 
, the lDIlDDer set forth iD Section 5IJfI6.£fj() for the purposes set forth below iD 
dllJounts not to exceed the foUowiDg: • 
-
(a) F'i/reeo milJiOD do&n (ll5,fXXJ,fXJO) for the purposes set forth iD DivisiOD 21 
(COIJJI11eDCiDgwithSectiOD310fXJ),llDdforstateadmiDistrstivecostsdirectly 
iDcurred iD CODDeCI:iOD therewith. 
(b) FIItt!en mil1ion doUJus (Il5,fXXJ,OfXJ) for gnnts to ioCIll public IlgeJ1cies or 
Donprofit orgaDizIltions for projects iD the SlID F1'8I1Cisco BIly IlDd the Suisun 
Manh of which DOt Jess thIl116ve milliOD doiJlln (15,otXJ,0fXl) sJW/ be lliJocat· 
ed to urbIln WIlterfrrmt projects, IlDd for SI8te admiDistrstive costs directly 
iDcuJTed iD CODDeCtiOD therewith. _-
(c) 1iveDty mil1ion dollIlrs (1fJ),OfXl,0fXl) for lfTIlDts to Jocal public Ilgencies or 
DODproBt orgaDizIltions to 1Iequire, develop, or restore real property tiJIlt 
consist of projects provided for iD ioCIll COIlStIli programs PunuJl11t to DivisioD 
iJ) (COI1IIIJeIJCiDg with SectiOD 3IXXXJ), IlDd ftir state IIdministrative costs di· 
rectly iDcurred iD coDDeCtiOD therewith. 
Article 3. Local Assistmce CTIlDts 
,~ 
Del Norte, Humboldt, Mendocino, IlDd Lake 
~~~~~---~~~~--~ (Z) s;m:",." Modoc, Trinity, SbIlsu, LIlsseD, Teo 
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bama, Plumas, GJeIJD, Butte, IlDd Colusa Coun· 
ties .•••• ___ ..... _._ ••.• ____ ••.• _._ •..•......•..••• _ •. _ •. 
(3) Sierra. Sutter, Yubs, NeYIld8, Yolo, PJIlCeT, SIlc-
TIlmento, IlDd EJ Dondo Counties ...•• __ .... _._.. 11,511,0fXJ 11,:DJ.tnJ 
(4) SoDODlIl, Napa, SoiIlDo, Marin, CoDtra Costa, 
SlID Mateo, Alamedll, IlDd Santa CiJuIl Counties 
IlDd the City IlDd County of SlID FTIlDdsco .• __ 
(5) AmIldor, AJpiDe, SlID JOIltJuiD, CIli8veras, TuoJ· 
UIDDe, StanisIIlus, IlDd Merced Counties .• _ ..... 
(6) Mariposa, Mlldera, Fresno, Kings, Tulare, and 
Kern Counties .• __ •• ___ ._._. __ .• _ ••. _ .•••• _... 11,5tK),0fXJ 11,:J6O,0fXl 
(7) Santa Cruz. SlID BeDito, MODterey, SlID Luis 
Obispo, aDd SllDta BarbIlrIl Counties •.... _ •••• _... 11,l19,0fXl 11,OfXJ,tnJ 
(8) VeDtura. Los Angeles, SlID 1Jer7JIlrdiDo, Or· 
1lDge, Riverside, IlDd JmperillJ Counties. __ ._. 113, 795,tnJ 112.lfXJ.fXX} (9) San Diego County ...... ________ I2,U7,OfXl 11,!8J,0fXJ 
(10) MODO IlDd Jnyo Counties _ •• ___ •• _. __ .. 115O,0fXJ Il25,OfX} 
(c) NotwitbsillDdiDg the schedule iD subdivision (b), each county together with 
the cities IlDd districts within tiJIlt county shaJJ be entitled to compete for DOt Jess 
thIlD two hundred thousIlDd doUsn (1i1JO,0fXl) iD gnnts UDder CIltegury (1) of 
subdivision (a) oFSectiorJ saJ6.i:J1. 
5UJ6.ZJ4. Funds approprillJed for JoCIll assistJuJce grants pursuIlDt to subdivision 
(a) oISection 5IBiSJ1 sD8Jl be encumbered by the recipient within three yr!Iln of 
the ciIlte when the IIpproprilllion beCIlme e/1ective, regmiJess of the dIlJe when 
eacb project was IIpjJiov8d pursuIlDt to subdivision (d) of SectiOD 5f1J6.ZJ6. 
5096ZJ5. (a) Funds IIvtUiJ1ble Iilr IIpproprialion lor Jocal assistJuJce grants pur. 
SUIlDt to CIltegory (3) of subdi::J:/J~) of SectiOD saJ6ZJ11D8Y be ezpeDded for 
the BCqUisitiOD, deveiopmeDt, . ·tIltion, or restorIllion of [JIlIis, beicDes, opeD-
space iIlDds, recreIltioiJSJ trails, or recrealiODJli facjJjties IlDd are.u; IlDli for ~ 
meot rights or sceDic euements iD CODDeCI:iOD with those Ilt.'qIJisitioas. 
(bJ '!be funds lIuthorized iD CIltegory (4) of subdivision (II) of SectiOD 5096.JJ31 
sbBJ1 be Ilvail1lbJe lIS grants on a competitive bIlsis to cities, coUDties, IlDli districts 
aDd shIliJ be encumbered ~recipieDt within three yeIlIS of the ciIlte when the 
appropriIltiOD beCIlme 're8mUess of the ciIlte when esc/J project was 
iPPrrIvedpunullDttosubdivision (d) ofSectioD5aJ6ZJ6. TheDirectorofPllriallDd 
BecreaaOD, through the 0fIice of Historic PreserVIltioD, shIliJ J!TePIlTf' IlI1d the 
!iecmIlry of the Resources Agency sJW/ adopt criterillllDd proceiiures for evaiuIlt· 
iDg those competitive lfTIlDts. An iDdividlllli jurisdiction lD8y enter into lID IlgTf!e-
meot with II DOIJpr06t orgaDizlltiOD for the purpose of CII17'}'ing out II gnnt, subject 
to the requiremeDts of subdivision (e). 
(c) Funds lfTIlDted punuIlDt to subdivision (II) of Section saJ6ZJ11D8Y be ez· 
pended for development, rebIlbiJilRtiOD, or restorIltiOD 0Dly OD JarxJs 0W1Jt!Jti by, or 
subject to II Jeue or other iDterest held by, the IlpfJiitat city, county, or district. 
U those iIlDds lire Dot owned by the 1lPf)JicIlDt, the Il{1pJicIlDt siJIlJJ first demoostnte 
to the atisfactioD of the Director 01 hrJa IlDd RecrestiOD tiJIlt the der~t, 
reJJIlbilitatiOD, or restoratiOD wiD fJI'OVide bene6ts COOJDJef1SUr1Ite with the type IlDd 
dunJiotJ of interest in iIlDd JzeJJ by the IlppJicant 
(d) '!be funds IIUthorized in CIltegory (5) of subdivision (a) oFSection 41J96ZJ1 
sbBJ1 be Ilvail1lbJe lIS gnnts OD II competitive bIlsis to DOI1pro1it org:mintiom tlJat 
provide plUK, recreatiOD, or opeD splice services or facjJjties to the geneni public. 
'!be Director of ParD IlDd BecreIlJ:iOD shaJJ preptm1. IlDd the Seaeary of the 
Rt!:I(JIITCeS Agency shaJJ IIdopt, criterillllDd pioctidures for evaJUIltiDg those cxm-
petitive grants. 
5OfJ6$J6. (a) An MJPlicaIion for II Jocal assistJuJce grant pumlIlDt to this IlTticJe 
shaJJ be submitted to the Director of fults IlDd Ret:rStiOD for remw. Ezr:ept for 
aD ~tiOD for a lfTIlDt under category (4) or (5) of subdivision (II) of Section 
5IJ!J6.i:JJ, the Ilpp/iClltioD sizIlll be IlCCOlIJpIlDied by certiIiCIltioD from the pJmniDg 
Il8!!f1Cr 01 the ~t tiJIlt the project is CODSisteDt with the part IlDli ~
pIIlD for the IlpfJiicvJti jurDdiciiOD IlDd would atisfy II demODstnted ne«i. 
(b) Tbe miDimum IlDJOUDt that lD8y be IlppJied fur IlDY iDdividulli pn:tject is teD 
tbousIlDd doUJus (11O,OfXJ). 
(c) Every Bpp/iCIlJioD for II gnnt siJIlO comply with the provisiODs of the CIlJifor. 
Ilia EDviroDmeIltBJ (JIlIliity Act (Division 13 (COIDI1Je1JCiDg with Section IltKKJ)). 
(d) ~ comp/etioD of the rtMew of Il{J/IJicIlIioa submitted purJUIlIlt ID ". 
divisiOD (11), IlI1I1TOVed projfx:b siJIlO be fol'wIlIded to the Directrz of Fi:D6tJce for 
iDcJufiOD in tM Budget BilL 
5I1J6SJ7. (II) No stIlte gnnt JiDids IIUthoriz«i UDder Section saJ6.i:J11D8y be 
dishan«/ until the IlpIliit2Dt Ilgrees tiJIlt IlDY property IICqUired, de. ' .. 
rehIlbiJiIIlIed or reIIoied with the /iuJd$ sJW/ be lif«[by the IlpPJicIlDt 0Diy frr the 
fJUTPO'I' for whicJJ the /iuJd$ ~ requtJIIed IlDd tiJIlt DO other ae, ,. or otbttr 
dispotJitiOD of the 1ITf)peTty.u be penDif!ed ezcept by $fJt!Ci/ic IlCt of the LtpJ. 
lure, U the ute ol the property is cbIlDged to one Other ibIlD permitllJd UDder the 
~in IUbdivisiOD (s) of Section s«I6SJ1 from wbicb the iUDdllt'I!ft ~ 
priIlIl!d, or the property is sold or otberwDe dispctIsd of, lID IlI1JOUDt «pIIlJ to the 
lUDOfJIItofthe gTIlD$or to thefairlD81'ltet JliJueoftbersJ propt!Tty.orportiOD 
t:hert1of, IICtplirtNi. reJJ.biJitllt«l, or restDted with the grmt, .... ft!r 
is gn!IIlIl!T. ibaJJ be used the city, COIIDty, or district far II J1Il111I1IIe at/uUeti in 
that ~ or shIliJ be reimbitrsed to the fund for II ute IIUtborized ill tlJat 
C87lJ1;o "* gnnt Irmds lIutborizt!d under SectiatJ saJ6.i:J11D8Y be diIbon«J 
UDless the IlI1Diii:IlDt .,. to ID8iDtIliD IlDd operate the property «:qI1ired, deM-
oped, nIaJiil;tIlled, or Tr!$IUrtJd punuIlDt to this IlI'titW JiJr II Perio!l com"""""" 
with the type of pmj«t IlDd the propartioD of SI8te grIlDf nmcJs IlDd kalluDdJ 
IliJocad to the CIlpitIlJ costs of tIie ftroject 
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Article 4. State Park System 
5O!J6.241. The Legisl;lture recognizes tiuJt public financial resourr:es llTe inJlde-
quale to meet aJj capitai outlay needs of the state park system and that the develo,r 
ment of recentJ.y acquired units of the state park system h8s proceeded at a rate 
that h8s prevented their IuD potentiJll for public use from being reaJized. Accord· 
ingly, it is declared to be the policy of the state tiuJt funds aiJocsted pursuant to 
subdivision (b) of Section 5O!J6.231 sJ11lij be appropriated primJJrily for projects tiuJt 
accomplish the foUowiDg: 
(a) Serve metropolitan population centers and accommodateday·useand week· 
end~vemil!ht visits. 
(b) Pronde for the deyelopment of ezisting anits with the minimum facjJjties 
necessary for accessibility, use, and interpretation. 
(c) Rehabilitate facjJjties at ezisting units that wiD provide for more eIlicient 
management and reduced operational costs. 
(d) Minimize dependence on motor vehicles and reduce other forms of energy 
and water CODSUl1Jption through appropriately designed facjJjties. 
(e) Acquire those lands which wiD lead to the completion of ongoing projects. 
5O!J6.242. (a) Any Member of the Legislature, the State Park and Recreation 
CoIDl1J.issiOD, the Califomia Coastal Commission, or the Secretary of the Resources 
Agency 11JIl.y lJOIlJimIte any project to be funded under this article for study by the 
Department of Parks and Recreation. The State Park and Recreation Commission 
shaJ1 nomin1lte projects alter holding at least one public hearing to seek project 
proposals from individuals, citizen groups, the Department of PllTks and Recrea· 
tion.and other public agencies. Any of the commissions sJ11lij make nominations by 
vote of its membenhip. 
Jb) The Department of PllTks and Recreation sJ11lij study any project so nominat· . In addition to the procedures required by fiection 5fXJ6, the Department of 
Parks IIDd Recreation sJ11lij submit to the Legislature and to the Secretary of the 
Resources Agency annually a report consisting of a prioritized listing and compars· 
b'ye evalUllb'oa of all projects nominated for study, in accordance with the foUowiDg 
schedule: 
(1) March 1. 1985, for projects nominated prior to January 1, 1985. 
(2) Noyember 1, 1985, for projects nominated prior to June ~ 1985, and after 
January 1, 1985. 
(3) November 1, 1986, and each November 1 thereafter for projects nominated 
during the 12 months endinJ[ June ~ 1986, and each June 30 thereafter. 
(c) Nominated projects ihaJJ be approved by the Secretary of the Resources 
Agency and forwarded by the secretary to the Director of Finance for inclusion in 
the Budget BiU. 
/JO!J6..243. (a) Acquisition for the state puk system by purchase or by eminent 
dollJJlin sJ11lij be under the Property Acquisition Law (commencing with Section 
15&50 of the Goyernment Code). 
(b) Work efforts for stewardship purposes may include, but llTe not limited to, 
such objectiYt!!S as the control of major eroQon and geologic hazards. the restoration 
and improvement of crib'cal plant and animal habitat, the control and elimination 
ofezotic species encroachment, the stabilization of coastaJ dunes and bIuIfs, and the 
planning necessary to implement those activities. Those eFforts may not include 
activities whicJJ merely supplement noTIIl1li park system operations or which are 
usually funded from other sources. 
A.rticJe 5. State Coastal Conservancy 
5al6.24l (a) The State Coastal Conservancy sJ11lij prepare and adopt priorities. 
criteria, and procedures for the m.alcing of grants to local pubJic agencies or non· 
profit OrganiZations pursuant to Section 5096.232. 
The procedures shall specify the categories of expenditures for grants, and sJ11lij 
include procedures for the submittal, review, and approval of applications, dis· 
bursements, md, where appropriate, repayment of grant funds. 
(b) An appJjcation for a t pursuant to this ricle shall be submitted to the 
State Coasial Con.Iervancy t:::YalUlltion, review of adeqllllcy, and t:lasriIication as 
a pule, betIcJJ. coastaJ IlCCe£f, or other project necessary to protect coastal resource 
values. 
(c) The minimum IlI110UDt that may be applied for any individUll/ project is one 
thou.Jand doUan (11,fXXJ). 
(d) Every appIicMioD for a grant shall comply with the provisions 01 the Califor· 
nia EnviroDmeDtai Qwlity Act (Division 13 (COIiurJeDCing with Section 2JfXXJ)). 
(e) Funds lfIIlDted punumt to Section 5O!J6.ZJS may be e.rpended for deveioJ>-
merJt, rebJlbiIitatiolJ, or restoraIioD only on lands oWDed by, or subject to a '-or 
other iDterest held by, the 6pJJiicMJt U those lands are DOt owned ~ appIjant, 
the appiicant siJaJI RrstdeoioiJstrate to the satisfaction 01 the State (Van.terv. 
ancy that the de~t, rehabiJjtatiolJ, or restoration will provide benefits 
~ with the type MJd duration 01 interest iD land hekfby the Il11IJiicant 
(f) No state grant funds authorized under Section ~ be aJsbuned 
until the applicant ~ that any property acquired or with the funds 
shall be USt!d by die applicant oiilr lOr the pu.tpO.fe for whiCh the funds were 
requested and thst no OlDer ue,1Il1e, or other diSpositiotJ of the property shall be 
permitted ezcept by speciIic 6Ct of the LegisJRrure. U the u.,.iJf the property is 
CiJanKed to 0I1e other tlJm permitted UDder the category iD Section 5IIJ6.l32 from 
wbicD the funds ~re ~ or the property is so/d or otherwise disposed 
of, an IllDOUDt eqUll/ to the imountof the gnDt or eqUll/ to the ftIir m.arket value 
of the TNi proptJrty, or portictJ thereof, acquired or deve/oped with the grant, 
whichever is greater, sJi6JJ be used by the local pubJic ageDCy or the nonprofit 
organiDlioD for a /1fJZ'/106elluthorized in thatcategoryor sJWJ be reimbunetfto the 
State CoasaI ~ Fund 011984 for a use authorized iD that category. 
(8) No state IfUt funds IUtJJorized UDder Section 5OfI6ZJt may be diSbuned 
unless the applicant agrees to IlJJlintain and opente the property quired or 
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developed PUTSUllDt to this ricle For a period commensurate with the type of 
project and the proportion of state grant funds and local funds allocated to the 
capitai costs of the project 
(h) The State COastal Con.Iervancy shall report to the Legishture annUllil)j on 
or before January 1, on the implemerJtab'on of urban waterfront projects and locaJ.~ 
coasta.I program projects under categories (b) and (c) of Section 5IJ!I6$12. , l 
Article 6. Miscellaneous Provisions 
5096.245. Projects authorized for the purposes set forth iD subdivisions (b) and 
(c) of Section 5O!J6.231 sJ11lij be subject to augmentation as provided in Section 163S2 
of the Government Code, as limited by any provision of the Budget Act The 
unexpended balance in any appropriation made payable from the fund which the 
Director of FinIlDce, with the approval of the State Public Works Bctud, determines 
not to be required for expenditurepursuant to the appropriation. may be trans-
Ferred on oriier of the Director of Finance to, and in llIlgIIlentation of, the appr0-
priation made in Section 163S2 of the GovemmerJt Code. 
5lB6.246. 1be .Department of General Services. if the Director of ParIa and 
Recreation finds tiuJt the use would be COl11pIItibJe with the ultimate use of the real 
property as II unit, or part of a unit, of the state plUk system and with the SIOUIld 
I1JIl11JIgf!IDet and COJJSerVation of resources within the unit, may make agreemetJls 
with respect to any real property acquired punuant to subdivision (b) of Section 
5O!J6.231, and the Executive OIlicer of the State Coastal Conservancy llUly mUe 
agreements with respect to any real property acquired pursuIIl1t I? Sectton 
5«J6.ZJ2, for the continued tenancy of the seiler of the property for a period of tiJDe 
and under such conditions as mutually agreed upon by the state ana the seller so 
long as the seDer promises to pay such lues on his or her interest in the property 
as shall become due, owing, or UDpaid on the iDterest CTellted by the 1IgI't!IeDJeDt, 
and so long as the seDer conducts any operations on the land according to specifica' 
tions ISSUed by the appropriate director or oIlicer to protect the property for the 
public use for which it was acquired. A copy of the agreement shall-be filed with 
the county clerk iD the county in which the property lies. The IllTIlI1gf!1Dett shall 
be compatible with the operation of the llTeIl by the state, as determiDed by the 
appropriate director or OlIicer. 
5096.247. AU real property acquired PUTSUllDt to this chapter sJ11lij be acquired 
in comp/i8I1ce with the provisions of Chapter 16 (commencing with Section 72fK)) 
of Division 7 of Title 1 of the Govemment Code. The Department of Parks and 
Recreation sJ11lij prescribe procedures suBicient to as:sure compliance by local pu~ 
lic llgerJcies which receive funds under Section 5O!J6.231 and the State COastal 
Conservancy sJ11lij prescribe procedures suDicierJt to as:sure compliance by local 
public agencies which receive funds under Section 5096.232. 
5f86.248. For the purposes of this chapter, acquisition may include gilts, pur. 
cluses. Jeases, easements, the e.rercise of eminent domain if ezpressIy aUthorized, _ 
the transfer or ezchange of property for other property of like value, and purr:haser '\ 
of development rights and other interests. ~ 
5096.249. AU gnDts, gilts, devises, or bequests to the state, condilioJul OT U-. -
ditimW, for parle, conservation, recreation, orother purposes for which real pn;, --
ty may be acquired or deYeloped punuant to this ch8pter, may be ;;;;;;;;;t and 
received on behalf of the state by the appropriate depart:met1tai director with the 
approval of the Director 01 Finance. The gnDts, gilts, devises, or bequesa shall be 
aYBiJabJe, when appropriated by the Legislature, for expenditure for the fJIlTIXJ"BS 
speciIied in Sections 5UJ6ZJ1 and 5096.232. , 
5fKJ6.MO. Real property acquired b.v the state shall consist predomiDantiy of 
open or natural landS, including lands under water capable of being utiJizedfor 
. multiple recreational purposes, and lands necessary for the preservatiotJ 01 COIISIIll 
or historical resources. No funds derived from the bonds lIuthorized by this division 
~be~forthe~onof~~d~asa~ofthe 
''State Water Facilities, "as de6nedinsubdi'lision (d) of Section U!J34olthe Water 
Code. 
5O!J6J.51. (a) Prior to recorI1IDeI1din the acquisition of lands t1Jst are located 
on or D«lT tidelands, submerged Imds, swamp or overflowed lands, or other wet· 
lands, whether or not thole lands have been granted in trust to a local pubJic 
agency, the Director of Parks and RecreatiotJ or the Erecutive 0I1icer 01 the State 
Coastal Consemulq, as appropriate, shall submit to the State LInds OmmissioD 
any proposal by a ~ or local pubJic IlKfJDCY for the ~tiotJ tiitlitw JIlDdI 
PlITSUIIIJt to this chapter. The State Lands Commisrion sbIIJ/, within three rnontJu 
of submiltaI, review the proposed acquisition. makea determination lIS to the _tei 
emting or potential interest iD the Imds, and report its 6ncIiDgs to tiM: ptJnOD 
making the submittal and to the Department of CeneraJ ServiceJ. 
(b) No pnwisioD of this chapter shaJI be CCJlJStrued as IIIJIborizing the Cf1IJdemna. -
tion of Itate lands. 
5aJ65 The Legislature DUy IIPJ1IT1I1TiIIte not rn«e than Jive milJioa do&n 
($S,fXXJ.JXXJ) to the Santa Monica MOUDtains Con.tImucy for the purptIMJS _ forth 
in DivisioD 23 (COIDIJJeDCing with SectioD 33fXX)) from the IlJOIJeY aVllilllble iD 
~ (A) of category (I) 01 subdivision (b) 01 SectioD 51Jf16ZJJ. . 
thisM:tion siJaJlnot beopenUive ifSeDMe BiIl6~oIthe 1!JfJ3..84/leguJ6r StJsrioD 
of the Legis/IIlure is approved by the J'Oten. 
A.rticJe 7. FISCIli PrrwisioDS 
5IlIUS5. /JlJIJds iD the totaIllI11OUDt 01 three hundred aeventy milJioa don.n 
($370,«XJ,fXXJ),orsomuchthereoiasisnecessary,DUYbeissuedMJd»ldtoprovidB~3-
a fund to be used for carryiJJg out the purposes =iD this t:/JspttJr IIiJd ,.. ~ . 
used to reimburse the GeDeiBJ 0bJigIIJi0n Bond RevoI 'r1I Ji'UDd Pll! -
to SectioIJ 167IU of the GovemmeDt Code. 1be bonds shaJI, : $Old, be_ 4.1 
constitute a valid and bincJiDg obJigmon of the State 01 Califomia, and the IuD lilith 
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lind credit of the sate of CsJifoTDia is hereby pledged for the punctual payment 
of both ~ lind interest on the bonds u the principal lind interest become 
due lind ptlyabJe. 
SO!J6.ZfIi. 1Dere sh6JJ be colkcted each year lind in the SBlDe l1J6IU1er lind at the 
'.#IDI! time u other stRte revenue is coUected such s sum in addition to the ordinmy 
?VeDlJe$ of the sblte as shsJJ be required to ptly the principsillnd interest on the 
XJds maturing each year, lind it is hereby msde die duty of aD (jRicers cb.uKed 
by Jaw with IlIIY duty in regard to the coDection of the revenue to do lind perfOrm 
each lind every set which sbsIJ be necesslllY to coHect th8t additioIJJli sum. 
5096.Z57. There is hereb. r appropriated from the GenersJ Fund in the Sate 
7reaswy for the purpose of this cb8pter, such lin II11JOUI1t u wiD eqUlll the foUowing: 
(a) Such sum lDDuaiJy U wiD be necessary to ptly the principsillnd interest on 
bonds issued lind sold pursuant to the provisions of this chapter, u principsillnd 
interest become due and payable. 
(b) Such sum u is necessary to csny out :f;Jrovisions of Section 5UJ6.259, 
which sum is IppTOpristed without regvd to years. 
tJf¥ifiZj/J. ']be J)I'OCet!ds of bonds issued lind $O/d pum1811t to this chapter shsJJ 
be deposited in t5e Psriisnds Fund of 1984 or the S/:Jlte Cout8l QI~ Fund 
of 19!J4, whicJJ." hereby crested. The money in the PuJdands Fund of 1984 may 
be ezpeDded ooJy for the purptJIeI speci6ed in this chapter lind only p/USUlU1t to 
sppropriRtioD by the Legislstiue in the IIJJIIJDer 'bed in this cb8pter. The 
money in the S/:Jlte CosiW Coiuerl'BDcy Fund ~~y be ezpetJded onJy for 
the purpotIt!S speciJied in Section 6IJ!I6J:J2 and only pum1811t to appropriation by 
the Legis/atIUe in the IIJJIIJDer prescribed in this cliapter. 
SI1JU.'i9. . For the fJU11108t!S of csrrying out the provisions of this article, the 
Director of F/J1M1Ce may by executive oider authorize the withdrawal from the 
General Fund of an II11JOUI1t or amounts not to ezceed the amount of the unsold 
bonds which Juve heeD authorized to be sold for the purpose of carrying out this 
chapter. Any IDOIJt!y$ deposited in the fund for ezpetJditure for the pUl'fXJlSlt!S of 
suJidivision (c) of SectiOn 5IXJ6.231 sbsIJ be appropriated to the Department of 
PIUD lind Rt!CI'eMion in the IIJJIIJDer provideiJ in Section 5O!J6.2«J. Any amounts 
withdnWD shsJJ be depo$ited in the fund Any mODep made avsilsbJe under this 
section shsJJ be returned to the General Fund from monep received from the sale 
of bonds for the purpose of csrrying out the provisions of this chapter. 
5IKJ6S. (a) Ezcept for proposed appropriJlJions under Section 5096.232, 
proposed sppropriaIions for the program sh8JJ be included in a section in the 
Budget Bill for the 1!J84..85 fiscaJ year lind each succeedinK fiscaJ year for considera-
tion b the LegisJmJre lind sbsIJ bear the caption ''PiuJdands Acquisition lind ~t Program of 1984. H 11Je section sJisJJ conblin separate items for each 
project, each a-of projects, or each elemetJt of the program for which an appro-
priation is I1JIIde. 
(b) All p1'OpOI«i 8pf1I'OJ1dations for the program under Section 6IJ!I6J:J2 sbsIJ be 
_ included in a 8tJCtion in the Budget Bill for the 1984-85 fiscaJ year lind each succeed-
'g fiscaJ fNT for consitJeration by the Letdslsture lind shsJJ bear the caption "StJlte 
4IS/:JlJ ~ H 11Je section shsJ{ conblin septU1Ite items for tiach project, 
each cIus of projects, « each element of the progn1IJ for which lin appropriation 
is made. 
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2623. (a) NODe of the Funds IIPpropriated purSuant to this chapter may be 
encumbered for any purpo.se describet1 in Section 1353. 
(b) NotwitJuandiiJg Sections 3110Sllnd 31106 of the Public Resources Code. the 
StJlte CosstJl.J Consenaocy and the Sate Public WorD Board may not IDJIke lIny 
acquisition punIJ/IIlt to the power of eminent donWn with IInY funds appropnated 
p/USUlU1t to this cbspter. 
iIiU. Funds avslJabJe pIUSUIUlt to subdivision (b) of Section 26:?J) may be en-
cumbered only for lands constituting habi/:Jlt th8t is subject to destruction, drastic 
modiBcstion, or severe curtIlilrneDt of habiat values. 
2625. No acquisition shsJJ be undertaKen with funds appropriated pIUSUIUlt to 
Section 26:?J) IIIJd no gnnt of funds Il~' t to subdivision (c) of 
Section J&KJ sJuJl be encumbered until-.u . .JterDJltives to direct purchase 
of the Full fee tiIM Juve been considered Wildlife Conservation Board lind the 
Sate Cou/:JlJ ~ shsJJ estJlbJish a procedure to assure consideration of 
slterDJltives to direct purdJase. These slterDlltives sJuJl include, but not be limited 
to, the foUowing: 
(a) (Jpportrmities for obtaining the land t:hrou8h ezcbanges of other publicly 
~~ . . 
(b) Tar coruiderations th8t may pertain to the contemplated trsnssction. 
(c) U/iJizstiOD of transien of densities lind density bonuses lind other avsilsble 
JaDd 11M controll. . 
(d) Purr:hMe 01 Jess than Full fee title. 
.ami (II) All ~projects which irJvrJJve the expenditure of Funds aYllil-
able pul'SUllDt to IUixlivision (c) of Section J&KJ sbsIJ be reviewed in accorriance 
with Section 3l6J8, 3lS.5, 312/JlJ, or 31258.5 of the Public Resources Code, u 
applicshle. 
(b) Funduv.iJsbJepursuanttosubdivision (d) of Section J&KJsbslJbe encum-
~red in sccorrJmce with priorities of the CaliforniR CosstJl.J CommissiOIL 
- (c) Of the tot6J smouDt.v.iJsbJe pu1'SUIIDt to subdivision (dJ,:Fr I61lJ, not 
. "-./more than four miJJioIJ doliIln (I4.OfK),otXJ) may be eocum for IInY single 
acquisition project. 
26fI!. (II) Fuods gnnted pursullDt to subdivisicD (c) of Section 26:?J) for IInY 
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(c) All appropriations shaD be subject to aD lirnitJltions enscted in the Budget 
Act and to aD IiscaJ procedures prescribed by law with respect to the expenditure 
of sate Funds unleSs expressly exempted from those Jaws by a salute eDJIcted by 
the Legislature. Those sections shaD conblin proposed appropriations onJy for the 
program elements and cJssses of projects contemplated by this chapter. lind no 
funds derived from the bonds authorized by this chapter may be ezpended pursu-
ant to an appropriation not conblined in those sections of the Budget Act 
5IB6.261. The bonds authorized by this chapter shaD be prepared, ezecuted, 
issued, !IOld, paid, lind redeemed u provided in the Sate eeniNal Obligation Bond 
Law (Chapter f (commencing with Secbon 167g)) of Part 3 of Division f ofTitJe 
£ of the Government Code), lind aD of the provisions of th8t Jaw are appJicllble to 
the bonds lind to this chapter lind lUe hereby incorporated in this chapter as though 
set Forth in Full herein. 
5llJ6.262. For the purpose of authOrizing the iJ:susnce lind sale, pumwIt to the 
StJlte General Obligation Bond Law, of the bonds authorized by this chapter. the 
PsrXisnds Program FiDJInce Committee is hereby cretlted. The COIDIlJittee CQDSists 
of the Governor. the ControUer, the Director of FiDJInce, the Treasurer. lind the 
SecretMy of the Resources Agency. For the pUl'fXJlSlt!S of this cJ:upter; the hrJdands 
Program FiDJInce Committee shsJJ be "the COIDIlJittee" u that term is used in the 
S/:Jlte General Obligation Bond Law, lind the Treasurer sbsIJ serve u c.b6imwJ of 
thecornmittee. 11Je!iecretaryof the ResourcesAgency is herebydesigDJltr:ti as "the 
boucr for the purposes of the Sate General Obligation Bond Law. 
5«J6.363. As used in this chapter, and for the purptJIeI 01 the Sate General 
ObligsJion Bond Law, "stJlte f!T1IJ1t" or "stJlte f!T1IJ1t monep" IDeIlI1S I11CJIN!Y$ re-
ceived by the sate from the sale of bonds authorized by this cbspter which are 
aYBillble for gnnts to counties, cities, districts, locsJ public BgeDCies, and DOlJproIit 
orgsnizaJions. 
5O!I6.S. All money depotfited in the fund or the Sate.CotIs/:JlJ ~cy 
Fund of 1984 which is derived from premium and 8CCTIIt!ti interest on boDds !IOid 
shsJJ be reserved in those depositories and shall be svsilsble for t1'1IDSftJr to the 
General Fund u a credit to ezpenditures for bond interest. 
!IJ9U65. Commencing with the Budget Bill for the 19!J3..8f fiscaJ )/f!!IU. the 
bslances remsinirzg in die Fund lind the StJlte CosstJl.J ~Furxi 011984 
may be appropriated by the Legislature for ezpetJditure, without regard to the 
muimum amounts sJlocsted to each element of the program, for IInY or Ail ele-
ments of the program specified in Sections 509fi.Z3111nd 5IKJ6$J£. or IInY ciass or 
classes of projects withiiJ those elements, th8t the LegisJsJure deems to be of the 
~ori?be Legislature hereby finds lind deciMes th8t, iDJIsmuch as the pro-
ceeds from the sale of bonds authorized by this chapter are not "proceeds 01 lues" 
as that term is used in Article xm B of the CaliforniR Constitution. the disbune-
ment of these proceeds is not subject to the limi/:Jllions~' by that ~ 
5aJ6.267. IF any provision of this chapter or the a . tioD thereoI to lIny 
penon or circumstRnces is held invalid, tliRt inYlliidity not siTect other fJTOf'i-. 
sions or applications of the chapter which CIlD be given eITect without the iDv.lid 
provision or application, lind to this end, the provisioDs 01 this chapter are ~ 
ble. 
plJTfX1St!, other th8n acquisition, sJuJl not be encumbered by the recipilmt rmtil the 
COI1!Ien'IlDcy has entered into an agreement suRicient to protect the public iDterest 
in lIny improvements constructed p/USUlU1t to this chapter with the entity th8t 
ezerr:ises Jegal control of the real property on which the improvement is CODStrUct-
ed. . 
(b) The CODSeI'V1llJCy shsJJ not disbune lIny grant until the app1icarJt. or IInY 
other appropriate mlllJJlging or operating entity, has entered into lin agreement 
with the CODSeI'V1llJCY or its designee, or both, suRicient to usure th8t the prr1f1Nty 
acquired, enhanced, or developed, lind lIny improvements thereoo. shall be 
IIJIlDIIged lind operated for the purpose for which the gnnt war requt!!Sted. No use 
of the property th8t is incomptltiDJe with th8t purpose shsJJ ~ be D«11litted. 
(c) The minimum amount for which lin application for lin individuJ projectlDllY 
be made is Meen thousand doJJsn (I15,fiX)). 
(d) Every application for a grant sJuJl comply with the CaliforniR EnviroDzrJeD-
tal Quality Act (Division 13 (COI1Jl1leDcing with Section £l()(x}) of the Public Rt'Jo 
sources Code). 
(e) Notwithstanding Sections 3um IIIJd 31257 of the Public ReItJUrt'tJ$ Code, 
Fundsgnntedp/USUlU1ttosubdivision (c) of Section J&KJmay be et1CU111btJr«i only 
fortheacquisition, enhancetnent, ordeveJopment, orllnyCOl11biDJltion thtIteoI. and 
the cosa incurred by the recipieot in plarining, prepsntion of constructitJD docu-
meots, IiscsJ IDIlDJI8et1lent lInil 8CCOUI1ting, IIIJd supervision of constructioD iD COD-
nectior1 with the project for which the tpIlDt warlrJsde. All ezpaditunJII rr.Jt1 by 
a recipieDt of a grant shsJJ be subject to beiDg audited. 
(f) Funds granted puISUllDt to subdivision (c) ofSection£6'/!J}sbsIJ bt!....u.bJe 
for encumbrince by the recipieot for a period of three Yf!IUI aRr!r the dale when 
the grant became eiTective. 
Article 3. FJSCBi Provisions 
iJ6fO. Bonds in the total II11JOUI1t of eighty-five million doJJsn (l85,otXJ,fXXJ), or 
!IO much thereof as is necesrsry, may be issued 1Ind!1Old to provitk. fund to bf! UMl 
for csrryingout the purposes ezpressed in this chapter lind to bf! used to 1f!imbune 
the CeDenJ 0b/igIii0n Bond Expense Revolving Fund punusDt to SectioD 167U6 
of the GovmJmeot Code. 11Je Iionds shaJJ, when!1Old, be lind constitute.. valid IlIKI 
bindiDgobligstiotJ ofthe"S/:Jlteofc.JiFomia, lind the Full faith lind creditoitIMSate 
of CsJifomis is hereby pledged for the punctual ptlyment of both ~ and 
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